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Classified Advertising

Classified Ads ' -

'Call 9101
Three Insertion per Una .23c
Six insertions per lino ,; 40c
One month per line ' ,., , IM
Minimum charge 25c; S tL mln

imum S5e; 6 tL tain. 4.5a' No- -

i refunds. -

Copy for this page accepted on-t- il
6 '20 the evening before pub U ca-

tion or classification Copy re-
ceived after this time wttl be run
under th heading Teo Late to
Classify.' K, ,t.t

The Statesman enemas no finan-
cial responsibility tor --error whteb
roay appear ,tn; advertisements pub-
lished in its eokunos end in case
where' this piper t t fault will
reprint that- - part of . en erivertls-me- nt

an whicb th tysigraphical
f -mistake occurs

The Statesman usmrv ae n right
'to' reject questionable adverUainsv
It further.- - reserves fight to
place all aclvertiaing under , the
proper classification. -

A Blkr Ad an ad oootaintng
Statesman box number for an ad-

dress ia ior the protection of the
advertiser and ' must therefore be
answered, by letter. The Steamaa
ia not at liberty te divulge tnfor-aaati- on

a to tn, Identity of an
adviullsr using a.TUind" aeV, ,
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(Continued from page 7)

kicking had the West backed
against the wall time and again.
Schreiaer st end wis ta East

.standout.
For the West, it was largely

Kennedy, Bob Steuber and the
Missouri halfback, Zapalac, Roblin
and Jurkovich, a brittle lad wh9
came through wtihout injury.
Susoeff played end in great style.
.. Tha. the westerners were no
small peanut Friday is .reflected
in the statistics which give them
the edge In every department ex-
cept punting. ' ,

The West nude 13 first downs
te'sbz for the East, 181 yards on
the ground against the. Eastern-
ers 138, and 217 yards from for-
ward passes against 103 for the
East, - And jet the East won

. or . the margin of a well placed
.field rent; . i

aa at 1East . w--w

West $ 0-- 11

Scoring East: Touchdowns. Schrein- -
er. FUipowtcs. Point after touchdown.
VI.,. i.nk far Wtetrtt. Blaee kick

West: Touchdowns. Kennedy. Sus
1oeff. .......miwvi .."-- - m -

East: Ends. Murphy. Holy Cross. 20;
Burkett, Iowa. 1H; Uckles. Vohs.
Colgate. tli: KXag.. Marquette. lUhl
guards. Shlekman. Penn. 4',i: Billman.
Minnesota. SO. Center. Moseley. Yale.
14. Quarterback. Lynn, Ohio' Stat. 19.
Halfbacks, Governali. " Columbia, 22;
Kielbasa. Duquesne. 13. ruiibacK.
Sttff. Penn. 14. '

West: Ends, Lamb. Oklahoma. , 13:
Ferguson. Missouri. 14. Tsckles. Wlck-et- t.

Oregon State. 30: Verry. USC. 30.
Guards. Barnett. Baylor. 18; Fitzger-
ald. Missouri. - 18. Center. Hsrrison.
Washington. M. Qusrterback. Reese.
Missouri. 34W. Halfbacks.. Jurkovich.
California. Porto. California. 33.i.
Fullback, Roblin. - Oregon. 12l,i. End.
Kczar. -

ii)dtl i 1 1 o o
the Neu$

TAMPA, Fla. --VP)- Traffid Of-
ficer Henry West asked a soldier
to show his driver license, tt
bore the name Clarence E. West

"I have a brother named Clar-
ence E. West," remarked Office
West L

"And I have a brother named
Doug West," said the soldier. ,

"So have; I," observed Officer
West I

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.-P)--Ga-o- Uhe

rationing ha driven outh
Texan to ; wrapping rattlesnakes
tails in cotton.

The idea is --entirely rational. He
sell the snakes to a reptile gar-
den manager. For lack of gasoline
he must deliver them by bus.
Their rattles startle other passen-
gers.

So he muffles them with cotton.

KANSAS CrTY-(;P-Mar- ket Op-
erator Dave Sanell, fined - $23 on
a charge of having meat with
neither federal nor city inspection
stamps on. it, asked Health Dept
Inspector Roy Ackley:

"WJiat shall I do with the
meat?"' (He said he bought It In
Kansas City, Kas.) ,.

' "In normal time the meat
would be destroyed," said Ackley.
:"But ', with . thepresent shortage,
why dont you take it back to
Kansas and sell it?"

SPRING FIELD, Mo.-fPhOia- r-les

Biglieni, old school-
boy, sued hi teacher, E. B. Fer-
guson, for $5000 damages. The
boy filed suit through hi, father,
William R. BigUenL

Charles claims he was Injured
when teacher shook him for wear-
ing his cap in school. .

RALEIGH, NC --iJPf There's a
mistaken impression that ration-
ing boards get only hard knocks
from their customers.
" ,But the Polk . county board
wouldn't mind having a few more
things like this occur:

An amateur theatrical , group
disbanded for the i duration and
yoted to turn over its entire bank
balance --$22 to the Polk board.

Pvt. .Stanley S. Logsdon, Glad-
stone, Ore., the first Portland
traffic fatality of the new year.
Bus passengers were uninjured.

Continued from page 7
' While .the air Xorce elevea

. made. .12 first down .to, t for
, the Cowbey,. they were

on the ground,. 117 yards
teKS. It was la the air that
the Bombers apprepr lately
made their greatest strides. Bet-
ting 178 yards te but 41 for
nardin-Sinunon- s. --

Military gold braid was much
In evidence and the stands were
marked by great blocks of khaki
and navy blue as-- ; service " men
turned 'out to watch the Bombers
bring an --undefeated season to a
victorious-end- .

Among those present were Ma.
Gen. "Robert Olds, second air force
commander; Ma. GenGeorge E.
Stratemeyer, and Gov. Ralph Csrr
of Colorado. : -

Small Plants
Stressed for
Siib-Gontra- ct-

An effort to speed up war pro-
duction by allocating j sub-contra- cts

to small plants with idle
machinery is being stressed by
the procurement service of the
army,' navy and .maritime com-
mission with the aid of the war
production board, J. Ffed Ber-ges- ch

district WPB manager, said
Friday. t Mr;

- Western representative of the
WPB 1 met with the procurement
services in San Francisco to dis-
cuss the plan. George McClusky
of the Portland , WPB office at-

tended the conference, t . --

It was revealed that the pro
curement services have ilnstruct-e- d

: all prime contractor to re-
examine their contracts with the
view - of letting sub-contra- cts

wherever smaller plants are found
to be able to handle the work and
sped up , overall delivery, using
only facilities they have on band.

"Any plant which is in the dis
tressed position of j having Idle
machines "or . manpower, which it
feels it might be able toAandl
certain types of sub-contra- cts, is
urged to get In touch with the
Portland WPB office," Bergesch

-- Such plants, he said, should
contact John G. Barnett, manager
of the production service division
of WPB at 815 BedeU building.
Portland. i ,

He warned, however,. that this
does not mean the plants will re-

ceive orders but that an effort
will be made to place sub-contra- cts

with small concerns.
" "Trocurement officers of . the

army, navy and maritime com-

mission expect to notify WPB
when sub-contra- cts are available,"
Bergesch said. "The procurement
officers are accepting the respon-
sibility, along with WPB, for
utilizing small plants in war pro-
duction wherever such .use will
speed up the production program."

The 'plan, a part of the general
plan of the smaller war plants
division . of the war production
board, is designed to channel all
available west coast manufactur-
ing facilities into the 1942 war
production program. "1 ;v f

The 1943, objective is to search'
out plants with distressed opera-
tions schedules which caa.be mov-
ed swiftly into sub-contract- ing of
war production for the coming
yeax,;;fvf ;'V- -

In general,' the plants sought
will be 'those in communities
where labor surpluses are avail-
able but in each instance the final
test wm.be whether the sub-contract- ing

wtH speed up production.

ICilled in Collision
PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 1

Collision of an automobile and a
shipyard bus Friday night killed

QUICK CASH LOANS
CALL. . WRITS e . obone 9168) to

Salem's eldest largest home owned
and -- bom managed finance : tnsUtu
Uon Your financial affairs wul be
discussed and loans made tn strictest
privacy You srUl be given every eon
stderateoa la the lepaytng of j youi
laaa or aranane ot --aatensions -

1 ta U MONTHS TO REPAT
Ton eaa pay to ruu any time to

reduce the eost"' -- '"'i;-?
- ONLY BORROWER SIGNS,

Mo aaderisra Leans, made on fans- -

see r. ,

n st - sniMONs get."
Lie Not M-iS- I. . . -- . - J

GENERAL FINANCE
CORPORATION I V

tf N - 13 I ' t

1M So. Cevnsaercial St Phone tlav
First door south.- - of . Ladd Bush

umvenient grouaa uoos tonsuan

- j PRIVATE MONEY
arrrrt .asm rnnrar utians

ituce payments Money fog newer
asedV ears Ne daisy er red tape - Ton
will retain puaausiinn of the vehicle

1 t u aunrna to mi ,

roy h: snisiONs
IM (auth Onmmarclal gli sat

IU.r. lm. no, a w
For Sale- - Miscellaneous
WALNUTS. Apples. Bring boxea.

Mrs. wngnvk mv.-- wauace stat.

Wanted Fnrnit ore
tth wnnca patt for FURNI

TURE; radio; tools, etc. h. 4-4-01.

CASH roar fuuinure SV
rergey Pb t44e.

: Wanted Miseellaneoas .

OIL aRCULATOR. 830 Center St.

WOULD like to buy household fur
niture. Pnone

WANT TO Buy. Used cameras 4t
oaee McEwan Photo Shop 435 State.

SPOT CASH for hJi. mrnltUTe. p--
Dllanees. stoves er what nave-- vouf
Call the- - F N. Wocalry Auettoa and
Furniture Mkt.. it m. summer bx.
Salem. Pb 5114.

USED FURNITURE. Ph. SIM.

Wanted: Good used furniture. Pi Tall

USED FURNITURE Pb SlEi.

Mtscdlaneons

Dental Plate Repair!
TWO-HOU- R SERVICE Of MOST

Bring er Man Your Plates for Repair
nn HMST KKMLER. DENTIST

Adolph Btdg State ComT-Pb- : S3U

For lleni Qooina
ROOM. Phone S1439 evenings.

SLEEPING ROOM. 253 Union.

EMPLOYED MEN. Ph. 448.

SLEEPING ROOM. 14 Marion.

Room and Board
GOOD IMC Center. Ph. S30.
VACANCY, ns n. Winter. j ,

- BETTER RED Jtin lO S pamf St

For Re Apartments
S RM. Private bath. Also steeping

room. 53N. High. '

; For Rent-Ho- ne

HOUSE rOR RENT. XSS Mission.

sis Small, nice, at bath. -
$20 Older type. Close In.
sh loiinm. mod., nieelv furnished.

C. H. SANDERS 231 N. High 5838

SMALL mod. house. U A. Close in.
Ktectrie pomp. 330 Center.

For Rent
TRUCKS for rent Tow drtv Me

al Lovea pnone
MODEX: COTTAGES. S4 at up

function Auto Court So Commercial

Wanted to Rent
Cvr ATT. ha or ant cItmm in. 2 adults.

References. Pb. 8085 evenings.

i For Salew Real Estate
AN ATTRACTIVE S Room Cottage

In West - Salem. Garage, large lot;
priced at 1300S.00.

acres. South. Good house, barn,

TH. P. If. BELL ,

t - S12 Guardian Bldg.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY TODAY WE
HAVE LOTS OF BUYERS ar LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE. BUSINESS IS
GOOD HAWKINS St ROBERTS, INC
REALTORS. PH. 410S.

4 RM. house. Immediate
U4g S 22. Ino, 2107 Center,

MODERN. HOUSE. "large lot, garage.
Reasonable. Ph. 4581. L'V.

MODERN 5 rooms and attic. AR
hardw. floors. Fireplace. Sawdust fur-
nace. 54000 00. ,

R. A FORKNER 1853 N. Capitol

'; For Sale-T-Far- ms

40 A elee. complete unit of bldgs
creek, fine sou. Near Salem. $7500.00.n A. iL in cult-- Willamette and
Chehaus sou. bldgs, eleew near achL
$7300.00 Easy . terms low interest.

SO A. Good tvldgs. Paved rd. 68 acres
tn cult. Willamette and Chehmlis sou.
creek, elec $12000.00. Easy terms
low interest, - ; - : r -

ias a. Goad bldes aS stock and
equipment. 13 cows. heifers, hogs,
tractor, combine and other equip.
$18000 00. Terms.

R. A. FORKNER. REALTOR .

- . : 1853 N. Capitol ,.; i

; Wanted Real Estate!
rv a rr osTla tor mharbin

property from 1 to I acres with; fair

D A. FISH . Ph. 8554 . 477 Court

EASE THE SEASONAL
STRAIN ON YOUR

BUDGET i

WTTH expenses at tnetr . .

peak right now the family
budget may be in difficulty. .

If so, our cash loan lervtee- - K
will supply needed extrs
Our. simplified personal
loan service wul bring you ;

, ready cash for purchases or
' other purpesea. Pay back a

f ..-- i medest monthly amount-..- .

' adjusted, tu your Income.'' Inquire today by phone or
i . - by ealttng . at . our office.' .

s CALKINS
FINANCE CO

SIS Court St. Ph. 444
Ground Floor Salem

M-S-73

"

LOANS BY PHONE
Save time, tires,' gas. Make all ar

rangements by phone. $23 to $300 on
signature. - furniture, auto. Prompt,
private No oo signers. Sensible month-
ly payments. Phona Nettie Anderson.
Mgr. Ssltm 31tl. Personal Flnanc
Company. 512 State Street at High St.
Ground floor, Bligh Bldg. SUte li-

censes S-1- M-18- 5.

Anto Loans
7iBamette Credit Co;

TB FLOOR GUARD 1AM BtllLDINC
. LICENSE- - N

PLENTY of money to loan on good
aeeurity. '

O. A risri, n vourcs ra. mm

Loans Wanted
WANTED PRIVATE MONET

TO LOAN on good Salens real s
Will ov tntarsat. - -

W & URABENRORST as.CO.
. REALTORS

For Sale Wood
FINE spring cut 1 in. dry sUb.

Oregon Fuel Co. Ph. 5833.

DRY and green mill wood. 1 in. and
xt tn. mock wooo. fn.

PLANER ENDS, mUl 4 ft
Slab wood. Ph. 8863.

GOOD OLD tor. 1 In. Ph. TSTL

mmr mi pi-i- j .i.i. j, ta In .i
ateb and mill $10 delivered S cd- - load

proK. n. sui or mi, .

ALL KINDS. $10 up. Ph. 2439.

OLD FIR.-P- h 9380. Aabersft.
Wood Green. 412 N. st St Ph. 837.

Plywood core St ends; Ph. $30$.

Wood Sawing
WOOD SAWING. Phone 3862.

N. COITL PH. 3623.

For Sal Used Cars
180 ' Plymouth Coach, excel, cond.

Good tires. Hi sni. from W. Salem
bridge on Dallas Hiwey. Rt. 4. Box
47. Ph.

1S40 PoBttec S Pass. Coupe. Extras.
Good .rubber. 265 Pssfc Ave.

' OB TRADE AUSTIN Coup. 3S8S
Lee Sfc-i- - r :.

lt. Pearttec sedan. wod ondttion.
naw ton. heater, radio. MM Nash se-
dan. - 285 N. Com L Ph. -

Wanted Used Cars

TOP SPOT CASH
V FOB

Good Used Cars

SALEM AUTO CO.
43$ N. Conamercial St.

"C" SHROCK
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR CAR. .

Salem's Oldest Independent
Used Car Dealer. --

Church St Chemeketa Sts. ' Ph. 7923

Want to buy for cesn. tight pick-
up. 34 N. High or Call 443,, -

Card tn this directory nut
en a monthly b a s I only.
Bate: $L25 per II per

Anto Brakes
Mike Panek 27$ South Commercial

Batteries
1AKD battertea. all trass. R. D

Woodrow 384 Church. Pbone 800.

Bicyclea
BICYCLES. New and reconditioned
Harry W Scott. 147 a Coca'cL P. 45.4

Brushes
FuTJer Brushes 174$ Grant Ph. $301

Chimney Sweep
Nortnnaas Chimney S Ph. 445

FlorisU
Bretthauprs : 44tXourt. 15

Funeral Pirectors
ferwUllger Funersl Borne. Ph. $82$

Gifts
THE APRON Shop. 87$ N. High.

Hosiery
Real Silk Hosiery MUls Ph. 878

Mrs, V- - Moseley, . Gen. DeL, . Salem

Continued from page 7

speedy halfback ran 15 juore - to
the UCEA 43 TrlDDt and Todd
smashed down to the Bruin 12 for
a first down. ' Trippt fumbled, and
recovered for a gain of .'one yard
and - on fourth ' ! down'; , with , the
Georgians needing three; Sink-wi- ch

was 'held and 'the Bruins
took: over on the three yard mark.

Early in the third quarter Trip--pi

fired a long pass to Roechner
that missed by inches. Poschner
was wide open . on the --Bruin 20.
In the next play the UCXA -- linc
charsed TriODi and tocsed binrfor
a 10 yard loss. ; Trippt kicked put
of bounds on the Bruins 15, how-
ever. .

Georgia war playing a tsght C--62

defense when Wsterfleld ran
back and fired a 23 yard pass to
end Burr Baldwin, who scooted 11
more down to- - the . Bulldogs 4HJ.

Georgia. stiffened and Waterfield
rot off a beautiful . punt out of
bounds on the Southerners four.
Trippi . got - the invaders out of
this hole by a 58 yard punt on
UCLA 38. But Vic Smith fumbled
and Ehrhardt recovered for Geor
gia on the Bruin 45.

TriDDi went back to pass, found
no receiver, so cut loose to the
UCLA 28. Sinkwich tossed- - one
over the middle to Van Davis on
the UCLA 18. He tossed another
to Van on UCLA's four. Sinky
went to the two. He bit right
tackle to the one. Then Sinky
fumbled and Herb Wiener recov
ered on UCLA's four as the third
quarter ended.

Boyd and Poschner, cnarging
throush son Waterfield's punt.
blocked it before it had on more
than a few inches.

Ehrhardt' inter c-- e D 1 1 o n ox
WaterfiekTs pagai paved th way
for' the Georeia touchdown. Tnp--
pi and Sirfcwich smashed from
the 25 down to ine nine. .

rjavis. in two end-arou- nd plays,
went to the three, and Sinkwich
carried the mail uver.

The Mneups: - "...unMIA t l--a UCLA 11
XT Finlay

Kuniasky . Tr" tasronlt
Godwin leugnerty
Rnark RO. Spar Us
Williams BT.
Van Davis JUL Wiener
Kenper Wstexftekl
Trinol . Solari
Lamar Davis RH Riddle

JTB.
Georgia

Georgia scoring: Toncndoyn Sma-wt- eh

fo McPhea). Point Jsfter toueh-Am- n,

r?aat for TriDDi). Safet-y-
Georgia fautomattc). ,
. subsutunons: ueorgia au --

shinski. Strother: tackles, Boyd. Piere
Poss: guards. Miller. Lee; - centers.
Costa. Ehrhardt: bacta Sinkwicb.

Ulmmttirm ITn.A Ends.
Baldwin. Robofham. Breeding; Ttack- -
las. Obldlne. Grawoia; gusros, uw
ton. Harrison. --Marten thai; center.
Spielman; backs, V. Smith, Phillips.
Izmlrian. Kurrasch. Tyler.

Warriors Win
TACOMA, Jan. 1 Wt The

Fort Lewis Warrior won a 36-2- 8

basketball victory over the Har
lem Globetrotters Friday night at
a game played in the Tacoma
armory. Corp. Bui Deihl of the
Warriors was high point man with
12 points.

Lost and Found
LOST: Black Scotch Terrier (Seattle)

1 yrs. old. 701 N. CanitoL Reward.

SlattTesses

CAPITOL BEDDmO CO. Phone 400$

Paints and Irqners
Complete ttne NASOM Sfinta, Liberal

at D. WOOaxOw. r. ynurcn.

Painlins & Paperhanging
bte. Ph. 432$

--Bud Frya. EL C B 327F. Ph. $114

Printing
FOR STATIONERY, card, pamphlets,
piogiaiiai books or any kind of print-
ing, call Tb Statesman Printing De-
partment 21 a Commercial. Tele-
phone 10L

Transfer
U --DRIVE TRUCKS ' FOR RENT
Blankets fum. 11 8. Liberty. Ph. $00
FOR LOCAL OR DISTANT tranter,
storage, burner oO. briquet Trucks to
Portland daily. Agent Pterea Auto
Pveight. Including Calif, pointa. Larmer
Tranaier Co Ph..$I3L

Vaennm Cleaner Service

FREE Inspection ta your neene. 1 Au-
thorised Hoover service. We service all

cleaners. Hogg Bros. Pn wia

Well Drilling

a a At Sons. Rt 8. BT 4433-22S- 0

; v i

Ba V4

--U04e vt - Gtt poops vij
AT TM& NAllVHAi-AAB?c?- -r

aU alatt4 4ni2Z I -
s at .as- r a a

6oLff 1bO$tfXAkAB3rC ATs.
sTMlCAfiO VTT7 A T2rX&

PoaI sVPoVS i

wo; me i

tsisnaiKMi- -

. I ZaTi JtX13--
f3rt ARELi ff

vioAj-xJi- e. :

amateur ec?u
nbuRMAMgAs't" :

BaUding Expert Dies
WICXFORD, RI, Janl 1

Norman Morrison Tsham, 78,. nati-

onally-known authority on
Early American architecture, died
Friday. A pioneer In the field of
accurate studies of early housing
in the English colonies of Ameri-
ca, Isham became known widely
both as a teacher and an author.

PHILADELPHIA - "Booti
and "Lady" have Joined the coast
guard. '

Capt. Robert Beveridge,' warden
at the Philadelphia county prison,
sent two Belgian police dogs
off to the Joseph E. Widener e
state, to learn how to watch for
saboteurs instead of escaping con-

victs. . f
There have been no escapes at

the prison, since the pair went on
duty there three years ago. '

ftat m J "as ia. aW s - aS' .bw -

m JeSrVaBBw X. 1 a' sVi.v7
ai u&Sb n arv-- . i i r t r r e' sr

) Uvettbclv anA Ponltry ?'
FOR SALE: $.: fresh" .Jersey heifers.

Hwy. North- - at. Bey Nash's Bam.

1 Sale; Jersey cow. Rte Box 880.

FOR SALE r Milk goat. L. Sherwood.
Rt. .4.- - Box 155. - mi. Sooth, on old
Pacific ttwy. 1 mi"West.

NEW HAMPSHIRE pullets ready to
lay. Phone Lea's Hatchery.

Help Wanted
. UPHOLSTERIES, refrigerator serv-
iceman and linoleum layers. H. L. Stiff.

WANTED: Male and fesnale attend --

ante at Oregon State Hospital. Salary
Includes, 'board, room and laundry.

PEOPLE TO train for efflce posi-
tions Capital Business, Collage, libarty & Chemeketa St. Salem. -

Help WantedMale
Workers

lactteav t apply an will net
tor asaaWeaea by ess--

WANTED: EXPERIENCED JANIT-
OR. Apply Senator HeteL.

r- -i .nil ttnim tnn fioma tnaal.
edge of automotive bus. SUte age and

WE HAVE an open far a real es--
fjif ? ar insurance Apply at
Abrsms EUis. Inc. 411 Masonic
Tempi

-- 'WANTED-.
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

5e PER SOUR
SOUND CONSTRUCTION AND

- ENGINEERING CO.
TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Contact your local O. a EMFLOY-MZN- T

OmCE fee details.

war industry or. in tne lunainns,
tog or oncerrous aseiai anusm
not. - considered

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED i WAITRESSES.' In

Quelle Cafe.
, WANTED: -- Woman foe cooking In
private boarding hauea. Pb, '14B..

Silnationj Wanted
LADY. ni.. day,- - Ph. SBXL

HI SCHOOL Boy wants wont after
school SUtssman, Box
131.

For Sale-- - Miscellaneous

Maytag Washing
. . Machine

For Rent
4 AT HOGG BROS.

Exclusive Dealers for Maytag W
SOO Stat St Phone ie

NEW STOCK
--- - twi hmm wt. Nw atvle.
''.modern with sliced plank top. 3A"x3S"

pcraarv pcvrmi niusvs wu - -
d at only SS9 50. Western Auto Sup- -

jny tew aaiem,, un -

urrmnnn AuIa Wattoa- - nw ahln--
ment received on many numbers that
we nsve oeen mon -
Supply Co.. saiem, yre. J I -

. DOE with litter of sV 11M Leslie.

atl mskes of washers. Better get your
rolls while available. See d Ellis,

'your washer man. Nelson Bros. P-l-g-

WOULD LIKE to buy household
furniture. anone soaa... .

' PESGPONG table, splendid condl

" BALDWIN . spples delievered Ph.
S2804 r - jj

VICTORY ART Shop. Eft S. Winter
Plen os good use a ewauni. naa.
Eats ceats. Lots of nice- - fancy work

, . OLD NEWSPAPERS
am - ...mrKla hauwhaU USea

Tb paper shortage has been licked
ao you can use 'era again for starting
gireav . luc a ounaie. ouiesman- - ouuw

SE3 HOGO BROS. MO SUte St for
Eberal trade tn on your em ninuwt

CAMERAS, lenses and photographic
1 .1U. ait .ii i maitl f I M1l all

naru of Glob. 185 . (am'LPH. S1

CANARIES it UN N. Churcn- -

WATCH MAKER'S toonv. sunpues.
fiioir cases and wall cases. . N.

, MEN'S AND Ladles slightly used
suits St overcoats. Also we pay cash
for uused suits & coats. Center. Street
Cleaners. center.

. ADvrarnsiNQ .

Western . Advertising
; Representatives

... .. - ' ' n lnM fffftA

Can Francisco Los Angeles Seattle
Eastern Advertising --

Representatives
Ward --Griffith Company. Ine. ,

.. Chicago. - New York. Detroit.
. . Boston. Atlanta -

rnfered et the Poatofllc et AVilem,
Oregon es econa ciOM eianer. mo- -

i office.! II SoutA Commif

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES -

BUD WACO
r i i vi Wc11fSAa- -

AMeeiCX

Legal Notice
I NOTICE TO CBOTlTOstaT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of William Brown, de-

ceased, by ' the Circuit - Court of
the State of Oregon for Marion
County, in Probate, and has quali-
fied. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby no-

tified to present the same, duly
verified as by law required, to
the undersigned at the office of
Page and Page. Attorneys, 210
Pioneer Trust Building. Salem,
Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof. .

Dated, December 19th, 1942;
last publication,' January 16th,
1943. , . r

I
1 CHANDLER P. BROWN,

. Executor Estate of Wil--
t - - liam Brown, Deceased.
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